ABRF Membership Matters

January 2023

Don’t Miss Out - Renew Your ABRF Membership Today

January 31 is the final day to renew your ABRF membership. Don't lose access to the valuable resources and connections that make ABRF such a uniquely valuable community, including:

- **Core Community** – the hub for discussions on current topics for all ABRF members
- **Online Workshops** - on-demand access to timely content - Annual Meeting content - review key sessions from ABRF’s signature event
- **Research Groups and Committees** - contribute to original research in one of several technology domains and help to advance ABRF’s activities in Education, Membership, Communications, and other areas
- **ABRF Regional Chapters** - find others in your area who share your interests
- The ABRF Member **network** - find others in your area who share your interests

ABRF has grown to more than **2200** core facilities professionals in more than 15 countries worldwide, but every member counts. Renew today to continue to learn from your colleagues as they navigate today's unprecedented environment for shared research resources.

If you have any questions about how you can make the most of your ABRF experience, feel free to contact the **Membership Committee**.

We look forward to seeing you at an upcoming ABRF event soon!

Thank you.

**ABRF Membership Committee**

Sara Bowen **Chair** - Barrow Neurological Institute
Kym Delventhal (Executive Board liaison) – Stowers Institute for Medical Research
Ron Niece – Research Resources & Technologies
Anoja Perera - Stowers Institute for Medical Research
Thayumanasamy Somasundaram - Florida State University
Sean Vargas - University of Texas at San Antonio
Frances Weis-Garcia - Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Mary Winn – Van Andel Institute